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Dear Jim, 

You mey or nay not need thin information in some of the Yele caeca but I want a 140M0 in tale. 

Lent nit I hail it long photo eenvereatice with miry neck. Of minor coneoeuenoe is the successful effort of those who ultecatoly mere able to do something with the Bronson film to keep others, leclueing those they worked Kith, from keowine its ante-cedents. Gory made thP trip to MO Drone= with Earl Gole after Jerly got the Bronson repoate to Cale. ealthee know I ottaieoe thane reports in eee.78-4022, therefore neither eNoned ne to see what else I knew or had. 
wok hats been ie touch with Robert evofe, who is so diffident he refuses to check his elleen now even for the Fa. Just ann't talk about nue-it:et or mako bas 

slide available. lie alto surfaced in ttw sem suit. I don't know if all I save reached Keck so aeon I heron tine I'll duplicate the files unT :lend it. 
Gary made a voluntary switch few TV to the Ye station KM. he soya it tops all Ms in caber-tart eorth ax u. e17/292e56%. euwe C17/ ee1-6301. Pereonel preference and he likes: what he is doing better. teecene nut fine. 
When he first heard the Dulled police tape in 1977, Perm's copy, ho was sur-prised that nobody had ever wondered if en open mike picked eP +Weed of  e:eeetes-got Niey's better oopy and did the original filtering bailed on which he detected eeven evente. 441, bee not callee all of them allots. You ney Tomeoler he wrote a piece for Penn's newsletter that Paul W. sent me. 

ineoreatioe Prue laved(' the caleittee in that fllekry intended thin as the ultimate put-down, the Soper Umbrellaman ploy. It backfired. And after McLain was tentatively identified Blakey used hick rd (nut) Sprague to prove Mee  does not show in any pia. Simple with nieidentifications. eeenutele, Gemden hed located other fame, including one taken from other nide of -triple underpass and they leave no aouot that McWs recollection is quite wrong when he says ho tore off, nirens screaming, with the notorcase. Re didn'T, aihtouge he may have gone later. Therefore he had no siren on. 
Gary Gaye that Bronson and hi.:, wife-  eee flee people, ueselfinh and helpful caul that the lawyer is sharp but reasonable and anxious not to have mieeees, irresponsibility, eta. 4ofueee cony en wirer offer, for example, and wao not taken in by typical len 

effort to anapfle original. They did not accept his offer of a clear copy for examination. Be is heviee eeeputee aualeete  ma& by a ehivareity, separate from Blakey, whoue coat estimate was eight times higher than the job is being done for. I suppose that when it is done he'll eon whet he can get for his caent. Sep rately stuc4 copies wile be smsilscao. 
I had teoueht that the FBI dismiemee the eilm as it ueually did becauee it diel not study the earginal materiel, between the tpeooket holes. You pew recall my early criticism of thin ere, eiscloeure of yeet the ieari aeoedee. Rut in the oaeo I was wrong. Gole spotted a brief view of the T.110 on projection. Turns out to be a sequence of 92 frames, I suppose lamieWiree those in ?hive the euildiee yee not show on projectien. 
One frame wan selected for coeputer analysis, I think by the comeitee's photo panel. :grabby Runt aionc rsocaliGaded egainet aeaeyeia. Thin oe- feame &Iowa leeeee may two 6th floor wiedows. The analyeie fixed on the less clear one as a test of potential. It closes a can in a white shirt. o rery believes that when the analysis also focuses on the more clear it will be more definitive. ne saye that two man allow in t3 is frame and that the (grown') color of bee nhirt is apparent. 1 think an said that other fremeo show 3 sea in all. 
I am prepared to believe this en a very semplo eceio; it merely tende to confere my own earliest work, in the first boek,on the fact that someone had to be there to move the boxes pectures I loceted show had been moved. 

here on rate and I was correct in describine his tape as a fable. Pate had been 
eriee-Crofteing ahead of the motorcade for his part of laiWo coverage. "e was at the ate neona 
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Freeway tatranoe, or tae other side of 'iripIe Undtrposs. Re did not haw' a 6134o:dal radio 
Int.n cool; h Wet:. mot in Dooley c=lara. 	wns to the wort of it. G ry has spoken to him at 
length and I suppose he }saes less trouble lavallinv with locals than with the Washilii,-ton 
or how fork prssft. 

he had his olat auto, normal in radio reportinz, with M • kolica en& station Indicts. 
Tho setup wia thwt when he was preparing to Ursodoent his nil was cut off autottatically 
bid not tle ppalicn radio. AM broadcast of his own at.tion would have meant feedback, 
I'm rr. !.4%) there he war, the notorcaae erproschinc and his police radio on. fie heard 
about what hap?eaad on the police radio. 

Deore hrl loft that station that rarninc he left word for all the broadosat to be 
taped. 4 7.w.13. 411 	tepee seem to hAve dinpreersd vory faot, .dare fai how her  loarhol 
that. Oka"), by the way. bon located and heard copies of Dome, swordl hours of it.) 

A record oaepagy, haviug hoard that it wax,  all taped, a.t.kd for th,  tapoo for its 
racordit, wh" lvter np...earcd in rmIr  Davy.  They mad not find a'  of these taped oo they 
Trade ea "rocunatruction" of what i have called the fake. 4nd ls. 

retry 14ae mulai—ocuruu raoorto of other pim L. ham net 'Lt.:4 able to ctiz.i.m. 

Thin can pr.rhan explain reereirhtle refusal to finks e, date Awry exand.nation of 
the .tx they have at FD114 se wote7thing morw the their maul rtonewalliae. 

(talc) 1 racali from thil: cotwormation .1th liar' 	Wtaccideut. 	 pAstion wen 
ffaming a turkey shoot just before tha assasainstion. at Start/drone, when by accident 
it filauu to ono refwvred to an a false ;44wsle, 	Kir of the wnaz Tw4naiin taie woll. 
4: station veteran recalls only that ea; borrowed the footage and has has not seen it 
since. Three poopls wore iovolv.,O. in that. act has ww;;cript5ona. One did reaauble Uewald. 


